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The rope was above the wound. but
toward the_ front Of'bis throat. 'Vhere the
ranged upward, the roue laY ln
· the" wound.
· '. ·
:·. ·l!'rank's body•,from the u-aist np was·
Clothed in a. 'thin· white pa:Jama jacket.
Worked in tlle jacket on the left slil_e· o!
the chest \\'ere th<>· letters ·' J,. Jll. F."
In red thrc:'!.d: "The slce\"cs of the jacket
had been clipped away witli packelkn!ves hy souvenir hunters until both

·strained ..for\v:u·a,. peering through lhc
dust. \YnYing h1.s, a1·1!1s and shouting for

The arms. thus e..'<poscd, htmg straight,
handcuffed in franL '.rile
armst
tinge.rs \•.vere blue. \Vhile
the left
showe1l'..the healing cut
where Fr-.i.uk !lad defended himself rrom
Creen's knife-attack at the State far;n

etta SJK•«l auton1.(.1l;il...:s !oaUe<l with. 1ncn

I.wound

automobiles to inakc ·way.

Cros.s\\'iB~ of tba 'loJ1ncau, !.he end projecUng a foot cl" 111oro on eu.olt slt~e,

ostlC(1 and
long;
hasl\.Ot

t11e car.

JUlnped o!f anil ran into

Autu-

I

up the road tow:.i.n1
Iantl
a racing proce6eion or Hi:..;htscc:-s,

~.1ar!etta

Isuspecting

h!s eyes Ulazin:;

~d.

a half .. from t!le .National Ce1uetery.
. 1··-:-ank on lns death ride wa..s not even

<.-lothclL
lie was sleeping \\"hen tlle
lvuctte-r.s ~~c*;:~~"l him, and '\'\"hen the
ihl"OD' .. fron1 :'\larietta a.rrh·ed. the hangiug c~rpse \\"as t~h1d only in a si~. night-

lt

I

whizzing uast the object of their curi-

l

'

:

i

I

reet

~

At tl1e instance of Newt A, Morris,

an nndertaker·s wagon, but

fn~uzh.:i.l

ouLo;k!!'t.~ or .Atlanta tlle body'

was tnet

undf'.krtal:er in an auto-

ln~ a11

mobile ami-~u1a:1c(' :ind was again trunsierred and 1111!"ri~ to a secret spot..
'\\"here H \Vould bP safe fron1 either the
c:J:·iouB o: lhe Yicious..
1'11'! fl.Hal sC'•.:"nc of the most notable
ttag-edy th;:.t. Georgia~ the 8outb or the
n;;r~i)n h:f~
kthJ'l.,·n ;1·;a.s enaCt.f?d soon
aft~• .., o'c1rwk ne:ir n~e l~olated gtu.

The

brin:-:h;;;

th~

nf

body

4

'\Y~...--;

til~·

p:n:rp!'!se of

a

~nnb.

of tbn crou-u went up.

As t11e leaders

this

u.·it.hont interruption,

<lPS:;;H

b,.1o· offi••er.5 of th-O lav.·. (>\.·ery telt!gra!>h t
ana t·d,...phonc wi?·~1 oat of :\TiU~d;;ev"Jlle
h:-v] hf't"n c:Jt. savi" one. 'J''h1S one wire.
'(·ornn1nn!r.-:1_~jnz ·with ..-3.ugusta. nash!!-d I
1.h<' h,...\,..8 \(.• the \YorJd in th~ early n1orn-1
ing thut L(~v Frank ~:as:t at last in the
hanr1s ,'lf rnPn of 't\"f:O~f" vv-ngeance !t.C:
has hei'n Ji\~inf:' !n flr•~:u.l ~i~1~~ !he day
he ··was ~rrC'.'i=tt::-,1 011 a 1-hargf• of murder.

I

1

·body clrop;.etl to the £"rouud '\Yit.h a thucl. I
and tbe crowd packed around it i;u a
solid 1nass, with the excited n1an stuud- .,

ing at the l1ead.
.A

h' neh;·rs froJ.ll hnngj11g t11eir :
in )iariet.ttt.
l~\~ery Sheriff in
Ge(•rg!a lrn.'1 l:el2n or(lerer1 Po keep a ~·igi-ll
ln.nt T<:att'.'!l on all autoniubi!es, for it "·as
!"£:flO!~eti H1a t the ly11chers and t!1~ir viC-tJm ,,~P?~ in eight t:.!RTS, so long before
(layU~h! 111~ S!1f:riris had men gua:-dlng
all rru1d.s.
The: l)·nei~"'~--::: wr-rc eY~dentiy warned of
this fa,~t. 'f',•r '"·hen they reached tlu~· 1
S\'\O:\Til?JY ha!1~;::..: of L.~tlle River it l?'as tlet-ided to J"'t~n :to rl.;;I~ oi boing balked hy
t}1e

basket~

i~i ~1 ;':TOYt'

But none of them would i>kk it up,
anti Judge Morris, l;lccltonir.,; to the
nc&roes.6w·edged in and v.-orkcd his ·wuy
tO"'i\~an:l

ea~t.

se!f~

~~na

tr•.·P~

u:1 ii!n•!

<n\·n~d

Again and again. as a inan grinds the
ll~ad of a sualrn under his ll"el, <llc1 the
1nan ht frenzy drh·o his i1ef!'~ into the

face of L~o ::\L J:t""rnnlt. grin£1ing the black
hn:1· into tha hlac+i~ ~nrth.

•· St<•J> Mm: l•'or God's suite. sto1• him:··

crit.'"d

a grove

;S;.~.en~

first

xnor-e

G!"O"'"S

~!g'ht

taker seized the llOUy n..~in aild mn ·wilh
it to the basket. and then to the "·agon,
suapp•:ll tlown tl1e t?oor, leapctl to the
sent nui1 dro\-e to·wartl l\'Inriettu., '\Vith
the big horse on a dead run.

i

ranldly~ 1

~!r:·h-~!!"

ho-rr!!~·!o

in Jlor.ror..

met the eyes or the

J

I

.at the J...TJ•c,:\"e,. and stUl,
""3.$

I
I

the spectacle thatj

greeted l<-ct"r :i.rrivals. ·who found not
onlv the body s'~":ty!ng .tn ·the \Vind, with

the- gaping n:<~ ~·o;int! n1 t?c. th:oa.t~ b~t
surgh1g nround 1t a Ci!JSE:l) f!.ackcd n1a ... s
of inen all but. i11ad -~v1th e..'\\:Cltt:n1ent anu

hate.

A bro,\"11 g-!"HStS rope a.bout half ~n inch
tl'.Jc'k had heen throw·n O\"Cr the l1mb of
.on Oak trel!. near the trunk. One en(J

Judge Itlorris and Attorney \VOOd ran
for their auton1obilc and stal'ted after
the und~rtn.ker' s wagon. Se\·eral cur$
quiclcer than theirs got ahead of them,
hnt they were soon passed with the
CTOl\"d swarming along the road in iii'}
dust rai."'ied by the undc;taket.. s w.Hgon.
At the entrance to the =-ational Cemeter)', just lnsido the town of lltarrietta,
Jud~e l1orris caught up with the 'vn,go:n.
got out of hJs en:r. onlm·ea one of tho
11egroes to take his place :mil then
clllnbcd up himself to tile i!rh·er"s seaL
Riding for a rew blocl<s. with ,\ ttorney
1Vood driving the automobile ahead, the
Judge sel7..ed the first favorable opportunity and jerked the long basket out of
the uudertalter's wagon anu laid lt
' across the b'ick seat of Wood's car.
'J'hc'.'l. jumping in beside the attor1H!".
Judge :\iorris aaitl:

like hell to Atlanta."

of this rope \Vas thro·wn around the nedi:
of J..;,v :<!. Fr:1 nl<. tied wit!} a h:mgtwm·::i

uonse. an11 tho other \\";u:; tied to the base
cf a .f,...'lpling t·we-nly feet O.l'o"ay. ~
:f'rank hu:n~ '\\"itl1 the ton of lus hea<l
near the lin1b. his feet about four feet
r..bo'\.·e the· ~und_ _,..\ ·while handkercnicf
'\\·as over hi<; f2ec_ thi1: corner-s knotted ~t
the back of hi~ h~~atl~ The hangman s
11;~
ti!roa!:~

knot lay a,,.;t:n•t

right jaw. Tho
wound in bh;
'\7bcre Vliflfa.m
Crecn atl('n1n:.::.•11 to kill hhn at the St."l.te

farm a. few·

'""c~ks

ago. was torn oi;ien..

nml ran up to the

the negrQes nt an order from tho 11nder-

antl ~~10-;; the ro·a<l \\·a-.;;: full of people l
c<..nnin'!?' f:-on>. i;,;:•th rlire~tions.
I
lt s;)p(·ar.s f1-oin t11e fact.c; _kn_own. that l
Frank \Yti$! !1angf:·d ht?t\'\rCi'en ' o clock and I
1::~1.
i_.-,.,,m th" road the body wasl
s_cr,,ened by Uie trees.

A hfl1-riillc

~luc1gt~ 1\lorrh~.

n1;.in 21id bl.!ggt>.U hitn to stop.
'Vhilt~ th~ .lu~l~e begged nntl pleaded,

h3-· hhn'\-:!!.!1in a s?:.c!!e's thro\V of his

or rh•: tliseovc:ry sp:1..:iad

llCSTOi?'S ,

b}OWR.

gin-house-A r111n1her of pi?raon::; had already ar- i
ne~·~

the

cl-01\!l"l~ stricken silent antl 1notionleSs by
the llorror of the sight. could llmr tho

In

ti\.·f>d au!l "·{·re Yif!Y;!ug the 'body. - 'l"he

until

and ground his heel into U1P. <leaa flesh
and stan1pell again and ag-a.in, until the

mnn fro1•1 _\ u~t'sta. Ga .. :\lr. i:-rcy drove
back H!El found the body in

body,

' YOted "No" reached
, '.I'he 1nan '\Vho
out and struck at the body, and the ne·
groes dropped it. Wlieu it was on the
g:rou11d the 1nan stamped u1,on the face,

com pan:: vit h t.;u,,,; .B'·nson. a :\·larfetta
cHizen. nrhi \\'~ \V_ Ya.un. a traveUng

of youn::-

the

flnail;; i;ot it and start~<l toward the

realized that to

tli-o rnnes

and started toward the budy.

JuUIJ"~

take thr·ir 11ri~t"li1<.·r to the l.lurletta. ee1ne1ery ,,·o~?ld he to invite a batt!e 'Nith
law -0ffh::{"r;;. :-:;o J•""rcy· s _gin '\\·as selected·
for the exc-ctll!on.
Abou'. i o·df}e'ii: \\._ ..T. lir"?y,. a former
Sl!sriff of Cr,,hh Count)·. ll'bO !h·e..c; two
and O:l~f1::1 U n1iles east of llatiett.a on
1he RosY•eH H•.m.•1. R.'"tv.- four automobil~s
]';ass his hoH!":f\ ;.:-01!13 !ilic the ·wind.. In
t.hc second 01· thit·,f car r,e recalls seeing
a m~in oi Fr;1nl(~ d1..""~eri:rltion '~edged
bet-;.;·e:?n t ..":.·u n1 en in th11! back seat.
1 lalf :n1 hour l~l!.er ).J:r. F're_.;.- drove
lnto .liuri'•"t.:a. und tlH'l·~ 1'~a rnoed that
Frank":; boJ;- bad l''""'il f-0tnuJ hangetl

to a tre·e

:;:\ford~.

••Bring the body on. m<!n,"" shouted
~!orris_.
u Bring it on~
Quick.
fol God's salt~-"
Grinds" Hc<"I Into J<":;:u.-<'..

ca!~tiv~

j t \\·2.s

negro ran up to Jud:::e

" Herc I am; Juuge," he said, "here's

the \\·agon. 'i
Jud;;e · l\.torris gave orde;-s~ and taro
ne;;rpe..:, opened the bnck vf the u-agon
antl pulled out a long undcrtal;:cr~s

I.ys·u·hcrs 1.Yai'neu.

a ri!srta: puns.

'1

I

body laid a knife to the rope antl J:4 ranJ:.' s

ThE-t wire nn<l the news It told pre.vented

··Let all who

~·aid
0 -ppos-..; tt "gi\-·e the saine ~h;:n.''
.ludge 1\lorrls. "l'he h:tUll of the n1an
besido the body was miS<!d aloft,
tren1hli12g.
.Judgn )Torrjs got down an<l ran b!lck
through the erowd nnd caHed for a.n
u11rlerlaker. \\'hile he was calling, s_come-

cuifed. th"'- tr;1d Sr:nr:i.rint~ndent ~L .N.
Rurke tha'!. ·Yrank·s bQ.d.;- ·would be found
ue;u .. tht· .::;·a~·{- of )JarT ~Phagan. 'J'o <·arl•Ut

There

·t

bocly to the und~rtaket· ra h~e tl1elr
]uinds/ 1 said .Judge )!orris. The hands

born.

of t.he

lt•ft the J1'rl.:;;on nffida1;;; bound and hand . .

ry

chorus~

-· Now let alJ \vho op1>ose it s.t1-r • no,· ..
saicl Judt;"e ~lorri~~ 'rhc n1an besitio the
body, at the top of hi:; ,·oicc. yeHcd
'" No!u "*Let all ivho f:l\·or gfyJng this

to Cobb

"'~as

d<'n1o:i~u-ation

shore 1 did, 0 came in

to the undertaker say · aye.

~shich

u he1 t-, :\!ar:.· P11agan

<"'onnt>·~

and l"C?arC'tL

The crO\\'<.'! became silent out for

'\Vas a chorus of •• .Aycf:'f. u

lR the: couut~t
~....dt nf t_ ·~1h'b '·uo;:~1t).·. a throng hurried
t(_\
th.:- ,J:iE ...,-;1crc the body \Vag still
hangt•g t1J the t••::-("4
the io-.;-n.

former Judge

you for the good n~i:i1e of. our county~
J.et all who faYor g1v111;; tlus burly over

S•) qt1}(!l:r ·.~·.c:s the u·ork done that peo~
JJ!e in ).Jarit_'!'tn <~id not h-1101";' of it for
;nor(> t!"',an a1! l.our.
\Yia~n the news
r~"-'H~he-d

~!orris,

P~en .ror Father nnil :liothcr.
The":inan by the body broke In again.
"\Ve are not going to let tbe undertaker have it!" he shrieked. .. \\te are
not going to let 'em erect a munun1ent
over that thing! We are not going to
let 'em ha¥e a piece or of it as big as
a cigar, we are going to burn it. That'$
what -v.·e are going to do. we arc: going
to burn It. Come on boys, lcUi "Imm
the dirty thing.''
Judge Jllorris raised his voice. " :llcn,
I aP.Peal to you!" he shouted. " Don't
do auytlting lo this body. Let thc undertaker have it. 'l'his 1nan has a father
~nd a ntother, and 'vhatevcr "re thjnk of
him, they're entitled to have the bouy
of "thdr -'Son.
l\lcn, men. I appeal to

ilotly S:r.fe In .A 'tlanta~
i.1'1('

1'\ev.-t A.

take it!"

1nan in the cro\'ld at

'the tree h;id nu1tila-ted the face with
his heel.
.
At the c.utsklrts of l\1arletta. Judge
Morris ov<'rtooli the undcrtaker~s i.vagon
:Jn an auto:rr..obHc, lifted the body in a
long basket fro1n the ,,·agon to the automobile a!lri started "'ith it to .Atlanta
at top s:veed.
At

t~ty Sheriff George 1-fh·~~.:;; of t :ohh t...:<JlUttY. \\'ho Sl\~ore th('y ha!l po~itn~oly Jd,_H1 ...
tiffed the body han.;ing Jn the ;;rove as
that o! Leo l\l. 1-'r::rnk.

" \Vhoever did this thing," said
Judge Morris. .. left nothing more !or
us to do. Little !>lary Phagan is
avenged. Her foul murder is avcnS'(!d.
Now I ask you; I appeal to you as citizens ot Cobb County, in the good na1ne
ot our county, not to do more. I appeal to you to let the undertaker

brought deatb.

:n

a recess until next '1".>·:•tLay n1orning at
10 o'clock. Tli.1 \Ylt1:: ..:;)-'.'i:::; wc:t·c C1ar-:•ncc
I~Jrl>Y~ a grocer of .1.:arJ1.:tta 1 and_ D<"P-

" \Vhoe,•er did this thing," said
Judge l\.iorris, •• did a thorough joh."
The crowd applauded.
" They

Tlte lVound

formeriy Judge of the Blue Ridge Circuit ~nHl a proniinern. 2-Jarietta cltizen
the bod}· '\\·as cut do~n and 11a.ulcd to
11ot until a

_

ettit ln tl:c u:adcdal'i.1·.:' •.·-.;~uhiiS;hHJt!'H or'
: J. \Y~ Bhu.:k f1'r 1;1 .. ;:!tr;1n·'f" "f invi.=:::-ng;tting the b·n(·Ju n.:.;. /\ H1·r two w Jtnesscs l1ad been c·:~<H;ilrw,1 the jory toolt

11l3.n·$ shoulder and asked him please
to be quiet for a few minutes.

the

lnfllcted b•; \\lll:am Creen, a fclloweon\"iCt, a" few n1onths ago had been
opened up on the left side of. the throat
by the contact with the i;rass rope that

MarlHta

'1

•• ·whoever did th!-S thitl!l'-"
'
The man beside the hody bJ:\lke in I
with a shout: ·• God hlc~s- him, whoe\"er he was!'"
Judge :illGrris laid llis hand on the

:Not a shot hnd been fired. and there
no .sl!;"n of tnutilation.

: th~ ~)ody hn<i h1•r·n titl~f·:i .-.\'"''"· ,\·~u,Tt.·. anti 1
: dC"'clln<'d tu tibein:--1• lt:: ~\"h1·!'C'!1b-0Hl~:
~teanv;h!ic ! 'f\ 1 ·:1111•}' .!ft;UJ .\. !;;uolil Of l
Cobb ('.'ount;\· JHlfl,:t·~·i(·d .t Ju1-.1: :~t .Ahnj-

gave a murmur of assent.

ga.1:;01\~.S-

~~

I

osity..
Crov:cls of pco11ie ::::::uu§":i:l the chapel o!
Gi·eenb<"cg & HOr.J. th!nkit1[f the 'bo<l,Y
h~<l been .tal;;c·H Lll. f·re, but \\'hcu the!t' 1
a1-rh·~d they fot:Jid it witlc open tO in1
SPf2'Ctlon. t.icut v~e;tt'll.
' Ethvnrd Bond h11ortr'!Cli i·1qnii'.. "rs that j

the undcrto:ie mlllnbling of the man
b""icle the body.
•• Citizens o! Cohb County, listen to
me, will you? " said JuO.ge :Morris. 'rI1ey ;

cYcs were bandaged.
His
l1ands \'\"ere Cui!cd beh:nd him. A coarse
sack li.n.tl been iJ~ci a.bt~ut his hips. ms
~-ere <lang1.h1g· .about four
ground~ An o~ tree ~-.as

'\\~as

ris.

I

1'""raJ1k~s

:feet

,yent
never

oi?e they '\\·ere

of the Blue Ridge Cil'cuit. who bad just
conie in an automoiJHe to Marietta. ""ith
Attornev John Wood ot Canton. TJ1e:r
were atienuing .Alpharetta Court, hearu
the 11e\\"s e.a=-Iy, and can1e at top s1,ced
to the scene.
"llear rne men!" cried Judge ~or

,,·ez-c- trare.

above the

b:•

.nis \Vay through. and pushed up to a

robe,. vd.th tho luitials "' L. ll. :E'".:~ emliro:dHed o¥er U1e heart. His feet and
legs

that one

lJlace beside the ma11 "•ho was cursing
tho body. He stood on tiptoes to be
seen. ·• .l\len. bear me.,. he saiO.

la.."'1 nii;ht.
The gin house is fift>· yards off the
.R.os\\·eJl llo;tC but not. vh'l'.ible from the
highway. ..rh~ nea.re;St ftu:inhousc is ~OU
yards at':c.v. The place l~~ just a nule

U.

\Yjtb a!f spt:-.)fi intu tih;- c:t;\· .. \Vliil.: down
the roatl bt:i1inU il l a:no a l'al~ing t.u•o ..
cess1()n of frtHtJ.nHH>J?"s f1_c_11!! J-.!u!·ictta

;;ot you no"~:·
His voice woulil rise to a shrill not<>.
tlH!ll become hoarse. as he -chalned his
0rds in sing-song, one in1i,ircc:atio11
after a11otl1er.
Crou·d All nut .illnd.
"'hen he paused for breath some man
in the crowd would yell and tbe throng
would join and tl1c shriek would grow
and rise higher and higher till it filled
the little grove. 'l'heso uemonstratlons
seemed to fan the :£ury of the man by
the body. His gestures became more
violent, llls raving words came faster
and raster. pouring out like a torrent.
" They won·t put any monument o·;cr
:rou,,. he cried. .. They aro. not going to
get you. They are not gomg to get a
:giece of you as hig as a cigar:·
Tl1e crowd screamed in nenzy and
packed closer.
Wltll this demonstration at its height
a. ~hort, thickset man, with blue eyes
~Iea.ining1 ran into the crowd, jostled

si~ed

"\Vas

I
i

4
\\

from the prison whera be

.Bond>\

ln ha$te the b~sket '"!':as shoYed ~nto
the untlcrtake.:·s• func1·:1l ear ~ntl riven I

"'ll'.\'

0

i

tc!epnonc 1

.Atlanta undert:-.J~cn·s~ to n1cct the d~nth
car "~1th their auton1obH~ au1bn!auce.
\Yhich they di<l at Ashby aml ::lltu•ietta j
Streets.
l

nocent glr1s4 \Vo•vc got you now. \VQ"\·c j

ATLA1'.""'l.'.'...\., Ga., Aui;. 17.-Leo M.
Frank was :round at S o'clock this morn-·
ini;, bis body still warm, banging by
the neck to a t!·ee near "\V. J~ Frey•s
cotton gin, tu-o miles front ::ua.rlctta,. on
i.110 Rosvtell Read, and altnost 100 miles

r~

booth and noiifietl Green.berg &

like those of a nsnniac. He re.n lo the
tree, threw up his hands, clinched his
!ists and shook rhem at th<> body. His
huuds 1vould open a.nd his fingers n.·ou!d
writhe; his fists would close again and
he would shake them at the body.
.. :Now \Ve~vc got you. he screamed.
0
You \\"OJt'"t murder ::u1~~ n1ore little. in-

Hanging Corpse.

al

to :\laricHP.. , .r:xpcctl11g to see
the body hanging in the gl'u\·c~
I
~n:!t·~·inkt,"l·s !._'ullt"(i...
I
_.\.t Sm;,.~rna the dca1 h e:tr si(n\·ctl <lOJVll J
~nd the Ui.U.n on ~he r111111ing b_oartl i

,\s the Crowd ip·ew the C..Xcitelll('Ut itrcrea.sed. One or tile early a.rri\"als was
a inan in a. frenz>· of pa~sion. H~ \Vue

Women and Babies View

i_

!

uorth\\~ard

to' look. at the body
without the quh·i.r of an cy.,Jash.

Frenzied Man Iviakes Attack-

t"(JOH!.

81.f:!htsccrs •. tlaehin~ p:.isl ~ 'voul_ ~l "\\~axe l
tho.Ir hands un1l .shout. Lhc:r w:JU o,yeF. l
~:n inf't:t.ni as l~1f~Y i•n.ccd 1·

i-egarding life and limb of occup:mts.
vcbicles came at a galloJ).
! l'edestriutl!3 came runninl;~
: The sight made some women sick.
i They \VOUJd shrielt Cir gronn Und turn
their heads away. Other women wall<ed
ur, to the packeu mass of men nna

j'

litt)f'

g?ea1nin_g for

1 Horse-drawn

SA l'E BODY FROli'l MOB;
HEELS fllUTILATE FACE

01-:.ou,:;;·!1,
i;a~kt,.t to 1nlss a col~ l

l

th1.:

i inobiles came cart?ening1 recless:Jy dts-

COfftit~ss.

roo~f)

prcee.~sinn of llH:>!'!1. ull speeding like l
ra<·ers .. anrt the dcruh. car ,vould .S\\"t.'n·vo j
a littlf"l to the rigi1t to p:l-.;.;:-i. \\'hlt'lt n1n;le i
the bn.sl"£et jOKtl-e aihl sway~ '¥hftC t..1e 1

cor.as.idering the isolated neighborhood.

bareheaded.

ju~t

the ::u-s,

see curs conTiug erre H.iLer an·Jthcr~

·and 1nore than 1.000 persons \Vc1·c there,
incJucHn.g a,. number <>! l\"'Cmcn~ S¢\~~ral ol

p_ushcd their

1

~ii.d1tSt."'t.·rs

~-ave

1 Lo\Y over th~ codd. 1nn1g au endless 1
1 roll
of dusl. ant.1 ti1,.ou;;h tbi~ 1lu:jt tho!
.011cu in t!ie 6·~~lt h ..:a.?· \'\t.1t1!d t!'!ln!J I

cro·wa. gatJ1ered.
Before 8:3U o'clock the crowd at th<•
~cue had reached -~at p~·opurtion:-..,

ar1ns~

.:'.i.i:.·i-:

fc:· the end "or t;1e
HsiQn. ar1d til~ curs .,,·iti1 the sightseers

•

babie.!> in

tc)\~~~un_l

!

g;1.1.;(' C:\Jt:a11).-

&""l"tLSS rojlC:,. but this rope was cut a\vav

i whon1 carried

rontl

.

I
II three

'l'hc edges
m~cting on _the lcf!
s.ae.
I Viewed by ·women "\Vltb Ilnble_.,
Around the ankles hail been a piece of

'1

tl~@.:

~-

~:~l)f:d

the body..

! '\vith the

tied by the eorirers beh!nd.
IOf_
the cloth barel:r

after

up

··Now,. John~

cl:ri\·O

Race to .A11nntn..

Tilus tile body was taken from the

, crowd, anu thus began the automobile
ride to Atlanta. tho like of which \\·u.s

1 nct~er seen bt>fore.
Opf!Uing \\·idc the
i

throltl~.

.

GEORG.IA
LYNCHING
'i-?

~o'iu~ liJ>;c :r~ud to t.hc ginh<n.~:su Lo Sf!e:

The car 'vil.h the hodY

•Jlle body. fron1 u1c \vw~f uo\vu. ,,..;;,:;
in a dll"liY piece of bi-own cloth
I that looked like khaki, st1·etcl1ed acro:;s
the front llke a sltirt drawn tll!;bt, aml

by souYenir ,hunters. soon

un~l

-~

VIC1'IM OF

uud'!.:rstalt{;r·s

the

ing ti1c basket ;vlth the oUv"r.
Do\•:n tht: roa<l to-\\·ar·d .:\t!onta

trith t

i::

s\Yayed

\\"1th tho boJ.y inside. On
t1le ron11ing hoat·d :•toud ~lnnthcr n1.::t11.
lH1ngin:; to the car \"\"i!.l'l one hand, hold-

sleeves. 'vere gone as .tar as the .elbv\vs.

Iwrapped

~9'+

LE0. l"I. FRANK

.·

\Y1Jod

poured into his inotor cvcryihtng it
\Voutd 11o!d. l~y his ~idc. with d:-a \YH
:!1u:e and sleruning eyes. Jui!ge .Morr~
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